
 
 

Gold Sponsors: $1000  
1. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s website for 1 

year with a link to your website. 

2. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s wrestling 

apparel. 

3. Sponsor logo/name on the official banner of the Ranger Wrestling Club that will 

be displayed in the wrestling rooms & brought to local events.   

4. Sponsor logo/name will be promoted and mentioned at each of our youth 

tournaments.    

5. Will receive an authentic Ranger Wrestling Club Sweatshirts (4).  S  M  L  XL  

XXL. 

6. A plaque presented to sponsor with a team picture and clubs name.   

Silver Sponsor: $500 
1. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s website for 1 

year with a link to your website. 

2. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s Wrestling 

apparel. 

3. Sponsor logo/name on the official banner of the Ranger Wrestling Club that will 

be displayed in the wrestling room & brought to local events.   

4. Will receive an authentic Ranger Wrestling Club T-shirt (4).  S  M  L  XL  XXL 

Bronze Sponsor: $250 
1. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s website for 1 

year with a link to your website. 

2. Sponsor logo/name to be featured on the Ranger Wrestling Club’s apparel. 

Patron/Family Sponsor: $100 
1. Recognition for donation on the Ranger Wrestling Club Website.   

 
*Check the box(s) and initial the level you wish to sponsor and please make checks payable to the 

Ranger Wrestling Club.    The website is the rangerwrestlingclub.com 

 
I/We hereby agree to support The Ranger Wrestling Club through sponsorship at 

the level indicated above with a checkmark & initials.  I understand that I should consult 

with my tax advisor in advance to determine the amount of this contribution that may 

be tax deductible.  Ranger wrestling club is a 501 3c and you will receive a receipt along 

with RWC’s tax ID for tax purposes.                                  Thank you for your support! 
 

Sponsor Company Name, Signature and Title               Date 

 

                     

Ranger Wrestling Club Representatives Name/Signature    Date 


